Abstract-The ethernet technology is used in multi-
I. INTRODUCTION
Submerged arc welding is a high efficiency welding method, which is one of the most widely applied technologies in welding manufacture [1] . With characteristics of high efficiency, deep penetration, perfect weld seam forming and high degree of mechanization, submerged arc welding is particularly applicable to the heavy plate and long weld seam [2] . In recent years, the introduction of advanced technology to twin-arc submerged arc welding has become the research hotspot. Database technology was introduced to develop of expert system for the submerged arc welding [3] . Based on improved BP neural network, the model of twin-arc high speed submerged arc weld shape was established to optimize the welding parameter [4] . In order to master welding mechanism, temperature field numerical simulation of twin-arc submerged arc welding process were calculated and analyzed [5] . Timefrequency analysis methods such as wavelet transform were introduced to analyze arc signal in non-stationary submerged arc welding, which were used to assess the arc stability of submerged arc welding [6, 7] . The computercontrolled technology has also been used in twin-arc submerged arc welding [8, 9] .
In fact, twin-arc submerged arc welding system is not simple stitching of the independent two or more welding units. Complete twin-arc welding process is a coordination welding equipment of inverter power source, wire feeder, traveling agency and so on, which relies entirely on network communication system with coordinated action. The traditional communication were mostly realized by field bus, RS-485, RS-232 in the monitoring system of twin-arc or multi-arc welding system [10, 11, 12] . With the development of embedded Ethernet technology, which has characteristics of high transfer rate, anti-interference ability, large capacity and simple structure. The Ethernet technology has been applied in the field of welding. Base on network control, welding knowledge management system was researched [13] . Ethernet technology was also used to research remote monitoring and control system for arc welding inverter [14, 15] . Asymmetry data transmission channels in a cascaded network was implemented based on Ethernet communication [16] . A dual-CPU spot welding controller was designed based on Ethernet [17] . The measurement and control module were designed and applied based on Ethernet [18] .
Therefore, the embedded Ethernet technology provide a probability for communication of twin-arc submerged arc welding system [19, 20] . The Ethernet technology was used in twin-arc submerged arc welding systems communicates with each other in this paper. The structure of twin-arc high-speed SAW equipments based on Ethernet was discussed. A embedded Ethernet system for twin-arc high speed submerged arc welding based on ARM and Ethernet control chip based was built, which provided a hardware and software platform of high realtime capability, reliability and low cost for the communication between different welding equipments. Fig.1 shows the proposed structure of communication of twin-arc high-speed SAW equipments based on Ethernet. The idea is that each welding equipment is a intelligent control unit, is an independent agent with a great deal of autonomy and good interaction, the agent can solve independently local problems and maintain the interaction coordination to other agent. Each module of the intelligent, behavior, distribution of information and control is great flexibility and parallelism.
II. STRUCTURE OF ETHERNET SOLUTIONS FOR COMMUNICATION OF TWIN-ARC HIGH-SPEED SAW EQUIPMENTS
The intelligent control unit achieves data exchange with the remote monitoring computer, and also complete displaying and settings of the system parameters at the same time. The remote monitoring computer system is responsible for monitoring, acquisition of welding parameters, preservation, processing and displaying. The inverter welding power supply as Ethernet node is responsible for procedures control, mathematical operation to feedback of welding parameters, generation of pulse-width modulation (PWM) waveform. The inverter welding power supply as the host machine of twin-wire welding system is also synergistic controlling with the slave inverter. In addition, the wire feeder A , wire feeder B and traveling agency as Ethernet nodes are in coordination of the entire system under synergistic controlling mode, and complete control and drive for traveling and wire feed by DC motor speed adjustment. In communications network built by Ethernet, each welding device is a node on the network. The greatest advantage of this structure is to advance acceleration for the information flow and data of the entire control system, and also realize sharing of welding information in high degree. For end users, the most important benefit is to improve the overall performance of the welding system, because the various components of the system can share information and work closely. For example, the current and voltage data information of welding power supply are shared for the travelling agency, the travelling speed is based on arc current or voltage. The data are also available for welding monitoring equipments to share as a source of quality controlling. Fault diagnosis information can also be transmitted on the network, which is help for solutions to fault. Advanced welding control algorithms can be developed on a PC, and then downloaded via Ethernet to the welding equipment and peripherals, system performance is enhanced, and functionality is customized or refreshed. The computer with Ethernet interface could be responsible for two-way communication Ethernet gateway, and this connection to the wider range of network gateway arc welding process can be automated as a part of the whole plant. Sensing equipments including vision sensors, laser sensors and arc sensors are essential components of intelligent welding robot technology, automatic tracking and weld penetration controlling technology of welding process.
III. THE WELDING EQUIPMENT TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ETHERNET
Intelligent control unit is representative of the specific welding equipment in twin-arc high-speed submerged arc welding equipment by Ethernet, which is defined as calculation unit for solving mechanism of the controlling problem, is also considered to have certain properties that achieve a functional model of the computer program unit and its associated physical entity. The intelligent control unit has goals, behavior, and a particular area of expertise, it can act on their own and the environment and respond to the environment. In the twin-arc welding system, the intelligent control unit is the characterization of welding inverter power supply, wire feeder and the cooling water tank. Fig.2 is internal structure model of the intelligent control unit. It consists of a database, control module, environmental responding and communication module. In addition to a timely response to the abnormal situation, the control unit makes plan for short-term behavior used of certain strategies, judge the future through the relevant knowledge, and achieve collaboration of control units through language and other communication. These functions should be existing at same time, parallel implementation, and good real-time. Intelligent control unit is independent and autonomous entity with data processing capabilities and external communications. On Ethernet, they are located in the node with distributed architecture, which communicate between the ethernet-compliant by protocol specification language and establish the twin-wire distributed control network.
According to the internal structure of the intelligent control unit model, and the analysis of their common functions, the general design requirements of intelligent control unit can be summed up as follow:
(1) It is a hard real-time embedded system. The responding time of message from internal and external events or other intelligent control unit must be as short as possible, otherwise we will lose real-time of synergistic control of the distributed system and fail to work closely with the degree of coordination. So it is necessary to choose a higher speed of the microprocessor such as 32-bit bus of the digital signal processing (DSP) and ARM.
(2) It has communication capabilities, Ethernet is the core of a distributed control system, is a carrier of the welding process control unit in collaboration mode. Communication interface is to ensure the data is transported between the control units, the two sides do not need understand specific features and implementation mechanisms of their own, only through the exchange of data to obtain the necessary command and status information. Communication interfaces include physical interfaces, data buffer unit, the interface control unit and data processing unit. Physical interface must follow the definition of interface pins and electrical specifications of field bus layer (3) In order to avoid duplication design of control unit to the different functional requirements of the welding equipment, hardware and software requirements should be cut, portability and scalability. Therefore, embedded real-time multitasking operating system is necessary in the process of system design. Fig.3 shows the digital welding power supply structure with LPC2214 as its CPU. LPC2214 is a 32-bit RISC processor with ARM7 Thumb Debug Multiplier ICE (TDMI) as its core. And its maximum main clock frequency is 130 Million Instructions per second (MIPS). ARM integrates the merits of the DSP and the 8-bit Microcontroller, which runs at a high speed while includes complete peripheral equipments. The 128-bit The arc welding power supply output will be decided by the PWM duty once the arc welding inverter structure and the transformation ratio are defined. Change the duty as some certain regular and the expected technological parameters will be worked out.
IV. ETHERNET TCP / IP IMPLEMENTATIONS IN THE WELDING EQUIPMENT

A. The ARM-based Intelligent Control Unit
The duty is set by (1) and (2):
F pclk is clock of the peripheral equipment, F pwm is frequency of pulse width modulation. MR0, MR1, MR2 and MR3 are the values of the registers respectively.
According to the pulse voltage parameter, real-time control on pulse width can be realized by adopting digital Proportional-Integral-Derivative (PID) algorithm with the negative feedback welding current signal. Still the ARM controls the keyboard and the Liquid Crystal Display (LCD) module through IIC interface and the speed of wire feeder through a PWM output. The Network interface is for communication with other welding equipments.
The advantages of the ARM-based intelligent control unit are as below:
(1) The tasks are dynamically switched by the Central Processing Unit (CPU) according to their priority levels to ensure smooth real-time control. When a task is waiting to start, the CPU does not wait but to serve the other ready tasks of higher priority. For example, when the A/D transformation against the output voltage has been started, the CPU can serve other tasks as feeding the watchdogs etc. before the transformation is finished.
(2) CPU is made use of to its maximum so that every task will be run forthwith.
(3) Reliability of the software in controlling system will be greatly improved. The programmers may easily manage the complicate applicable program. They are just expected to program the tasks separately without worrying about forgetting the possible cases during task running. Therefore, the programming is eased. Possibility of making mistakes is reduced while the reliability of the program is increased.
The ethernet interface is composed of RF45 connector and controller of DM9000AEP. The DM9000AEP is a fully integrated and cost-effective low pin count single chip fast ethernet controller with a general processor interface. It conforms to the ethernet standard, supports IEEE802.3x flow control for full-duplex mode and semiduplex CSMA/CD mode, integrated 10/100M transceiver with AUTO-MDIX, 16K Byte SRAM, 8/16Bit data bus, interrupt request and I/O base address selection. The operation of the internal register is simple. The ethernet interface use a RJ45 connector integrated with network transformer, and connect to the host computer by twisted pair wiring, which achieves communication based on the ethernet. The hardware schematic diagram of the ethernet interface shows in Fig.4 . 
B. Communication Program
The high efficiency and speed communication of ethernet is the priority to ensure the sampled data to be transmitted to host computer rapidly, ethernet controller DM9000AEP is used to realize data communication between the monitoring module and the host computer. The programming of DM9000AEP can be easily accomplished by operating the internal register.
Because the data packets will be received by host computer, the collected welding current and voltage signals should be packed by the TCP / IP protocol standard, and then transmitted to the host computer by DM9000AEP. In embedded systems, the TCP / IP Figure 5 . The communication protocol flow chart protocol is consisted of application layer, transport layer, network layer and network interface layer. According to the requirements of digital monitoring system for high speed submerged arc welding, communication program based on TCP/IP protocol was designed in this paper. The flow chart is shown in Fig.5 .
C. Controlling Program
In order to ensure that the slave machine received command from the host, the communication handshaking protocol between master and slave are defined, that is, the slave machine send a feedback confirmation byte to the host after receiving the command from the host machine at each time. The low 4 bytes of the confirmation byte is the same to the order received, high four bits are the fixed characteristics of 0101. For example, the command byte received from the host machine when enter the stage of the base value is 10100001, then confirmation byte back to the host is 01010001.
If the host receives the effective confirmation byte after sending a command within 200μs, it is a complete of the communication process. If do not receive a confirmation byte within a specified time, then re-issued again. It exit and issue a communication failure alarm information when do not receive a confirmation bytes after five times of the re-issued. The process is shown in Fig.6 , the dashed line express content and direction between the master and slave messages. In the control of twin-arc submerged arc welding, to obtain satisfactory weld seam quality, sequential control of the master and slave arc starting and ending is the utmost importance. In ordinary twin-arc submerged arc welding process, the two wires are in the relationship of one after another relative to the welding direction. The two wires burning simultaneously when welding power starting. But because of the space between the two wires, there were two sections of the same length with the wire spacing at the head and trail of the weld seam, which were actually only suffered from the thermal effect of a single arc, as a result, collapse phenomenon would be caused at the head and trail of the weld seam.
To guarantee the uniformity of weld width and reduce the collapse level, starting and ending of the two welding power sources could be controlled in a certain procedure. At the starting of welding process, start the master power and welding vehicle firstly, when the back wire moved to the initial start position of the front wire, then start the slave power. At the ending of welding process, stop the master power and wire feeding when the front wire moved to the preinstalled destination, the traveling agency continues walking, when the back wire moved to the preinstalled destination, stop the traveling agency and reduce current and voltage of the back wire gradually, the program delay three seconds, use arc back burning to fulfill the crater, then cut off the slave power supply source and stop wire feeding. By application of the sequential control of the master and slave power supply source and traveling agency, the narrow head and trail of the weld seam can be prevented, and the collapse level at the ending of weld seam also be reduced, a better weld seam quality was obtained. The flow chart of welding sequential control is shown in Fig.7 . PID is adopted to be the controlling algorithm for power supply source outputting. PID is a linear controller, which is based on the deviation of the given value r(t) and actual outputting values c(t) as following:
The controlled value is constituted by the linear combination of deviation of the proportional P, integral I and derivative D. The rule of the controlling can be written as:
T de t u t K e t e t dt T d t
The transfer function of (4) is:
Where P K is proportional coefficient, I T is integration time constant, D T is differential time constant. The actual control algorithm used discrete PID is expressed by:
Where k is the sampling sequence number, ) (k u is the inputting deviation of k ,
When the actuator is needed to control the amount of increment, the incremental PID formula is obtained by (6) , the K-1 outputting can be obtained by the recursive principle as following:
The incremental PID control algorithm is obtained by the subtraction of (7) and (6) 
The practical outputting is 
D. Welding Process Monitoring Program
The welding process monitoring procedure is used to complete the acquisition and real-time display of welding parameters, the A/D transformation subprogram is called to convert the collected current and voltage signals into digital, then packed by the ethernet controller DM9000AEP and transmitted to the computer, receive and display program were called to realize dynamic monitoring of the welding process. The flow chart is shown in Fig.9 . 
V. EXPERIMENTS
The ethernet communication system designed in this paper was applied to do testing experiment in high-speed twin-arc submerged arc welding process. Testing experiment conditions: MZ1250+MZE1000 submerged arc welding inverter power source, low-carbon steel plate, thickness of plate is 20mm, front wire Φ5mm and back wire Φ4.8mm, wire grade H08A, welding flux HJ431, and surfacing method was adopted. In these testing conditions, chose the arc starting and ending program and set the wire spacing when monitoring system started. The criterions and parameters were shown in Table I , relevant current waveform and weld seam appearance were shown in Fig.10 . It can be seen from the figure that there were no short circuit and arc interruption in the welding process, the process was stable, and the arc starting and ending were well and perfect forming of weld seam.
In the experiments of twin-arc submerged arc welding, it can be seen from the testing results that the monitoring and controlling system based on ethernet can real-time display electrical parameters in welding process, has well performance of stabilization, the collapse level was avoid and the weld seam appearance was greatly improved. The ethernet communications which has characteristics of high speed, large capacity and high reliability is applied to the dynamic monitoring and controlling of high-speed twin-arc submerged arc welding process in this paper, The structure of twin-arc high-speed SAW equipments based on ethernet is proposed. The welding equipment technical requirements for ethernet are discussed. The crucial implementations of ethernet TCP / IP in the welding equipment is presented including designs of ARM-based intelligent control unit, communication program, synergistic control procedures and monitoring program of welding process. The proposed system guaranteed the stability and order of welding process. The testing results indicated that the system was achieved the technology of twin-arc high speed arc welding, and the collapse phenomenon at the head and trail of the weld seam was effectually avoided, and the weld seam performance is improved.
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